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Webinar

Do you want to work and live in Germany or are you looking for skilled workers for your company in
Germany? The "Make it in Germany" webinars offer you the opportunity to find out about various topics
–uncomplicated and comfortably from your office or home!
 

"How do I find a job in Germany? Tips on applying and looking for a job"
Wednesday, 25th august, 13:00 pm – 14:30 pm CET
Language: Englisch
Expert: Jeannette von Zelewski and Shirin Wummel (ZAV)

Do you want to work and live in Germany? In a joint webinar with the ZAV (International and Specialized
Services) you will learn how to find a job in Germany. You will also receive valuable tips on how to
convince German companies with your application and job interviews!

The topics at a glance:
- Living and working in Germany
- How to write an application

Register
here

 

How can I register for the webinar?

You can register for the webinar by using the current registration link. After you have registered, you will
receive a confirmation with a registration link by e-mail. With this registration link you can log in 10
minutes before the webinar starts. Once you have clicked on the link, you will be asked to open the
"GotoWebinar Opener". After doing so, you can join the webinar. 

Please check your connection before the seminar starts so you can participate in the webinar without
any problems.

 

Past Webinars

How to study in Germany?
(Recording: 27/04/2021)

What do you need to consider when recruiting foreign qualified professionals?
(Recording: 31/03/2021)

Recognition in Germany - Recognition of foreign qualifications
(Recording: 23/02/2021)

https://www.bundesregierung.de/breg-en
https://www.make-it-in-germany.com/en/
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8152382157204997387
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bIsNcL2D6CM
https://youtu.be/63o0kx0z_B8
https://youtu.be/LhpbvuHZXek


https://www.make-it-in-germany.com/en/about-the-portal/webinar
17.08.2021, 16:56

Integration of qualified professionals from abroad in companies
(Recording:10/02/2021)

How can I assess foreign qualifications as an employer?
(Recording: 08/12/2020)

How do I find a job in Germany? Tips on applying and job search
(Recording: 25/11/2020)

Attracting international professionals supported by "Make it in Germany"
(Recording: 27/10/2020)

Learning German: The bridge to success
(Recording: 16/07/2020)

Recognition in Germany - Recognition of foreign qualifications
(Recording: 16/06/2020)

Make it in Germany - Which services does the offical portal offer?
(Recording: 12/05/2020)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=usledVqMI18&t
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MhR6FseJSEs&list=PLi6NNH61dVec_jFNBl62Eh-FNwiViObg2&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1CTGqBJrKTs&list=PLi6NNH61dVec_jFNBl62Eh-FNwiViObg2&index
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EQi5bvVTMsc&list=PLi6NNH61dVec_jFNBl62Eh-FNwiViObg2&index
https://youtu.be/X66e60MNFMs
https://youtu.be/ZS9Vse9iiLc
https://youtu.be/kidyQ5U0_Gw
https://www.make-it-in-germany.com/en/about-the-portal/webinar
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